L. Gene Kornegay
L. Gene Kornegay currently is Country Manager for Noble Energy Inc.,
based in Nicosia, Cyprus. Formerly, he was Country Manager for Noble
Energy in the Republic of Equatorial Guinea, one of the largest
producing areas for Noble, including oil, gas, condensate and an
interest in a methanol plant. Before Equatorial Guinea he was Country
Manager for Noble in the Republic of Cameroon. Prior to joining Noble
Energy he was President, Chief Operating Officer and member of the
Board of Directors of GLOBEX Energy, Inc., until it was sold to Marathon
Oil Corporation. GLOBEX was a privately held international upstream
oil and gas company based in Houston, Texas.
Mr. Kornegay began his career in the private practice of law representing major companies in a
variety of complex litigation and arbitration cases. As a consequence of legal representation on
behalf of Conoco Inc. (now Conoco/Phillips), he was invited to join the company. While holding
a variety of negotiation and managerial positions, he successfully completed business
transactions between both companies and governments in Europe, Africa, South America and
Asia. In the mid-1990’s, as President of Conoco Middle East Ltd., he initiated and led a team of
multi-disciplined professionals in an effort that became the first upstream petroleum agreement
with the Islamic Republic of Iran following the revolution in 1979. This achievement required
the development of an innovative, multifaceted contractual model. Other unique transactions
in which he has been involved include an agreement with the government of Cambodia in an
international boundary dispute area and marginal field agreements in Indonesia.
Member, Noble Energy, Inc. Corporate Compliance and Ethics Committee 2014 - Present
Member, Board of Directors, Bryan Texas Utilities, 2005 -2009, Secretary 2007-2008, Vice
Chairman, 2008-2010
Member Board of Directors BTU QSE Services, Inc., 2005-2010
Member, Board of Directors, Texas Municipal Power Agency, 2006-2010
Mr. Kornegay and his family have lived in Africa, Europe and the Middle East and currently he
and his wife Donna reside in Nicosia, Cyprus.
He has a Bachelor of Arts degree in Political Science, with honors, from Texas A&M University
and a Juris Doctor from Baylor University School of Law.

